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Lit dootor formula stop It
Zemo speeds toothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritation,

insect bite. Desensitize
nerve endings. Kill millions of sur-
face terms, aids healing. "De-itch- "

kin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment.
Quick relief, or your money back!

NO TIME FOR GOD

v js n O
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

By D. C NICHOLS
Field Representative

Q. Now that Social Security baa
been in existence about one-thi- rd

of a century (having lately cele-

brated its 33rd anniversary)
and since allmost everybody now
has an important stake in this

More work will have to be done to.

prediction that He would say to:

some: "Depart from Me, I never
knew you, ye workers of iniqui-

ty" (Matt. 728). t
Jiueit what it will mean to be

"oast Into the lake of fire" (Rev.
20:16) we pray God none of our
(readers will ever find out, but the
Scriptures do clearly indicate that
those involved will be cast forev-

er out of the presence of God.

Thank God, it is not He Who es

thia. He paid for our sins ait
Calvary to reconcile us to Him-

self (Eph. 2:16). St. Paul de-

clares that God has called believ-

ers "into the fellowship of Hie
son" (I Cor. 1:9) and that at His

come up with a definite program
for larger timber.

program Fm sure we all would
17, 18).

"Now then, we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did be like to have a report on the so

Those woo nave no time for God
should ' consider what their cir-

cumstances would be if He had
no time for them; no time to paint
the sunsets, no time to senidi the
warm sun's rays or the refreshing
showers, no time to make the
crops and flowers grow. Wo
doubt that any thinking person
would actually want nothing to
do with God.

Cain despised God's authority
and finally murdered hi.s brother,
but When he was driven froun the
presence of God he said: "My
punishment is greater than I can

Despite what you may "think,

; Last week Dr. Mil Lewis, Weed
Spectaliat from North' Carolina
State University, and Mr. Sam!
Dobson, Pasture Specialist, visit-
ed raw of the pastures that were
firprayod last summer by helicopter
for control of undesirable plants.
It is atili too early to determine
just what degree of control has
been achieved by this one applica-

tion, but so far the results are
Very encouraging om stick weed,

cial security system's present fi
seech you by us: we pray you in
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to

breads do not differ greatly in
caloric value. White enriched,
whole wheat, rye, andl gluten

nancial condition.
A. As the Commissioner of SoV God" (II Cor. 6:20).

cial Security Robert Ball recently
breads are not significantly differ God has demonstrated His lovecoming for them they shall "ever

be with the Lord," adding:ent in calories. It is usually the for us in Christ. Why not respond
thickness of bread slices which af by gratefully trusting Christ a&'wherefore, comfort one another

(blackberry briars, first year tree
your Savior?with these words" (I Thes. 4?fects caloric content. A slice of

white enriched bread from a poundseedlings (pine, oak, sassafras,
dogwood, maple, birch, and hick-

ory). On the older saplings there
load cut into 20 slices contains 60
calories; a thinner slice from a

fja some doubt as to how perma-
nent the kill was and we will have

pound loaf cut in 28 slices con-

tains 45 calories.
to wait until next spring to get
a definite evaluation. At this The variety of breads available,
point we can definitely recom-

mend this practice of spraying in
the late spring by helicopter on,

put it "The financing of the
social security profrraim ia in ex-

cellent shape." He made this state-
ment just after completion by the
ivoanis of Trustees of the annual
review of operations of the four
Social Security trust funds.

Henry Fowler, Secretary of the
Treasury, is Mamaping Trustee,
and other members of the Boards
of Trustees are Labor Secretary
Willard Wirtz and HEW Secre-
tary Wilbur Cohen. Commissioner
Baill is Secretary of the Boards.

The Trustees' Reports, recent-
ly sent to Congress, show the So-

cial Security system to be finan-
cially and actuarially sound. They
show, moreover,, that income to the
two trust funds from which cash
benefits are paid exceeded outgo
by almost $4 billion in fiscal year
1967. Assets of these two trust
funds totalled $25.5 billion at the
end of the fiscal year.

The long-rang- e cost estimates,

blackberry bushes, briars, second

to the shopper these days is diz-

zying. Because there are so many,
the shopper's best friend is the
label. It must tell you tfie pro-

duct name, the net weight of the
contents, and the name and ad-

dress of the manufacturer, pack-

er, or distributor.

growth not over a year old, and
most all broad leaved weeds.
Thistles and larger trees will have
to be sprayed more than once.

Attitudes & Platitudes Jerry Marc

ENROLLMENT

ANIMAL SCIENCE 734,000

CLOTHING , 685,000

657,000

PLANT SCIENCE 598,000

HEALTH FITNESS ..457,000

RECREATION-CRAFT- 426,000

ENGINEERING PROJECTS ....363,000

SAFETY - 355,000

COMMUNITY SERVICE 350,000

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 336,000

Chauncey Metcalf

Re-ele- ct Chauncey

Metcalf To Register
Of Deeds

I am a son of the late John Met-

calf of Madison County. I aim a
life long resident of Madison Cou-

nty, a farmer and carpenter antil a
past Master of French Brotad Ma-

sonic Lodge; also a past Patron
of Marshall Chapter, No. 36, OES.
I am a member of Long Branch
Baptist Church, serving on the
board of deacons as chairman.

Folks, get ready for a shock. I

am going to say something about
my opponent, and here it is: He
and has wife are fine people as far1

as I can say. However, he has
had the office Register of Deeds
for eight years, and his wife is a
teacher in the public school. They
also own a farm comparable to a
ranch. Considering these facts, I
am asking you to give me four
more years in office, then I will
be eligible to retire. I think that
would only be fair. How about
you? Think it over.

Sincerely,

Chauncey Metcalf
10-2- 4, Sic

Paid Pol. Advtj

calculated over a 75-ye- ar period,
"show that the system, as modi-

fied by the 17 Amendments,
continues to be financed on an ac-

tuarially sound basis. Both the
Old-a- ge and Survivors Insurance

Broad Scope Of

4-- H Projects

Keep Youths Busy

Heading the list of the top 10
projects undertaken by the na-

tion's three million 4 H youths
are animal science, clothing,
foods and plant science. Recent
figures released by the Cooper-

ative Extension Service show
that youngsters also are very
much interested in health and
physical fitness.

In addition to animal and
plant sciences, the application
of scientific principles is a part
of nearly all 4--H projects, says
the Extension Service.

Recreation, engineering and
safety are three more areas In
which large numbers of 4--

member excel. Projects involv-
ing management and furnishings
for the home show high enroll-
ment, as does conservation.

Community service and per-

sonal development are a prime
concern of today's as
well, judging from the more
than 300,000 participating.

Most 4--H boys and girls spend
their time on more than one
project, as the survey shews.
Boys may be involved in plant
and animal sciences and engi-
neering projects.

A girl may study plant science
to make her horticultural proj-
ect more meaningful. Or food
science to get the most from her
foods and nutrition projects.
Overlapping areas are safety
and conservation. Both affect
the individual! Jae- - home, can
munlty and' nation.

Specific programor projects
carried on under the 10 main

categories have definite objec-

tives that help develop skills
and stimulate young minds to
"clearer thinking, 4-- leaders
point out

For example, a youngster

program and the Disability Insur

"Remind ma to gat that wlndahleld wiper fixed omadoy.'

fnpond by National StrWc CommHtn

Singing

tern Co. Inc.; Hercules Incor-
porated; Amchem Products, Inc.

Also: General Foods Corpora-
tion; Eli Lilly and Company;
The S&H Foundation, Inc.;

Heisdorf & Nelson
Farms, Inc.; General Motors;
The Upjohn Company; Ameri-
can Oil Foundation.

These firms provide funds for
trips to the National 4-- Con-
gress, scholarships and other
recognition awards. They also
lend technical assistance in
carrying out the various proj-
ects in cooperation with the Ex-
tension Service in ail SO states.

working on an entomology
project (science) will gain new
knowledge, improve his sur-
roundings, and possibly "turn
him on" sufficiently to seek a
college degree and ultimately a
career.

The 4-- program provides
awards based 6a individual
achievement The awards are
given annually by private indus-
try through the National 4--

Service Committee. Among the
1968 donors are: Standard
Brands Incorporated; John
Deere; Oliver Corporation; Car-

nation Company; Simplicity Pat

There will be a gospel singing
at the Hot Springs Free Will Bap " j
tist Church Saturday, October
starting at 7:30 p. m. -- el yeer wiiMUMatd wiser Itaed."

nw TtvUn Satyr Swfc
AH singers and listeners are in-

vited to attend.
'active equipment eentrtbetee te .ny excWeoJa.i P. M. Gregg is moderator.

1

SUPPORT GEORGE C. WALLACE FOR PRESIDENT MEMBER 5

HIS BACKGROUND . . .

FROM FARM BOY TO GOVERNOR

ance program will have sufficient
income from contributions (based
on the tax schedule and taxable,
earnings base now in tine law),
and from investments, to meat the
cost of benefit payments aaai ad-

ministrative expenses both for the
next 15 to 20 years and for the
distant future."

The two other trust funds are
die Hospital Insurance and (be
Supplementary Medical Insurance
trust funds, which were set up for
Medicare. Fiscal year 1967 was
the first full rear of operation for
these two funds.

The hospital insurance program
(like the retirement and survivor
and tibe disability insurance pro-

grams) is financed out of an ear-

marked portion of the social secur-
ity tax contributions paid by work-

ers and their employers. But the
supplementary medical insurance
program is financed by the pre-
miums paid by those persons 65

and over who voluntarily enroll,
plus matching amounts paid out
of general Federal revenues.

Total income to the Hospital In-

surance Trust Fund in fiscal year
1967 amounted to $3.1 billion. Dis-

bursements totalled $2.6 billion.
At the end of June 1967, assets
of the fund amounted to $1.3 bil-

lion. Estimates for the next 26
years show that, taking into ac-

count the improvements enacted
by the Social Security Amend-
ments of 1967, the hospital insur-
ance program has a favorable ac-

tuarial balance Le., the total
income over the 25 years ahead
is expected to exceed total outgo.

Income to the SMI Trust Fund
in fiscal year 1967 totalled $1.3
billion, while disbursements ia the
same period totalled $798 million.
At the end of its first year of op-

eration, assets of the fund amount-
ed to $486 million.

Under the law, the SIC premi-
um rate for any period is to be
set at a level that will bring in
sufficient funds to cover the ben-

efit payments and processing
easts for that period The iiaseut
premium rate is $4. (Since pre-

vision is made for keeping this
program setf --supporting en a year-ts-fs-sr

basis, tbera apparently is
no aaad tor kmg-tex- m projections
for this part of fee 8odsI Secur-
ity program.)

George Corley Wallace was
barn at Oio. Ala., Aug. 25,

f ' v ' I
1919, the son otf a dirt farm-

er ... As a youth he did chorea
on the farm and later served
as a Page in the State Serrate.

He was quarterback on the
Barbour County High. School

football .team and twice won
the Southern Golden Gloves
Ibantanwaigiht boxing

He worked his way through the
(University of Alabama by
rwtaiting on tables and helping
iout in 4he kitchen . . . He was
president of the Freshman
Class, captain of the baseball
and boxins teams, finalist ilk

the Student Debating Touma , f

HIS PLEDGE . . .

AS PRESIDENT, GEORGE

WALLACE PROMISES TO:

1 Use his position as President to assist in restor-
ing law and order and to give his moral support
to the policemen and firemen of this nation.

2 Work toward bringing the American servicemen
home following an honorable conclusion to the
war in Vietnam.

3. Evaluate all foreign aid to nations not support-
ing the United States.

4 Return schools, hospitals and other domestic in-

stitutions to local control.

5 Ask Congress to repeal the so-call- ed "Open
Housing" law.

6 Remove shackles from free enterprise system
thereby helping alleviate poverty by providing;
more and better jobs for all.

7 Provide strong agricultural and industrial pro-
grams.

8 Use common sense approaches to solve prob-
lems of the large cities.

9 Fire every Communist working In every defense)
plant in the United States.

10 Seek an indictment against every person in this
country calling for a victory for the Viet Cong--.

11 Reexamine tax exempt statu of multi-billio-n

dollar foundations and use money to gtv aver-
age wage earner additional Income tax xemp
tions.

12 When attrition takes iU toll, appoint members
of the U. S. Supreme Court who are differently .

oriented from those now serving on the Court
13Dlminat wasteful federal spending. ' 'S

';"C:::J IV f-::-

::a

meat, president of fee Spirit GEORGE C WALLACE

THE MAN . . .
QUALIFICATIONS 1945-196- 7

Outstanding; attorney
Assistant Alabama Attorney General
Member of State Legislature
Circuit Judge
Governor

PERSONAL LIFE
Family man . . . four children
Combal Veteran . . . WWII
Active for many years in church and Sunday
school work
Unassailable record of integrity in private and
public life

FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
Put Alabama on a firm financial basis
Eliminated state limousines, yachts and' other
costly luxuries
Put state purchases on a strict competitive bid
basis
Developed A surplus in the state treasury

ACCOMPLISHMENT
O Education . . . established a new university, 14

junior colleges, 15 trade schools and raised teach- -'

era' salaries.

O Industry . . . 100,000 new jobs. Highest total
employment and lowest unemployment in state's
history; Obtained ?2 billion worth of new and
expanded; industry.

I O AfYicaltwre'. . .' greatly increased agricultural re--
search, land fertilization, crop yields and farm

r Income. v.,"-'-
. ,'

'C .Labor V Issued executive order incorporating
TninjT"yrn union wage rates in all state contracts.
Increased Workmen's and Unemployment Com-
pensation benefits 87; ; Promoted and 'passed
legislation that .reduced firemen work .week

- from 72 to 68 hours and substantially Increased
V retirement pension. . ; V 1 i ?

" 5 c

Roadbuilding . , . invested over $549 million in the -

' greatest 4 year roadbuilding performance in Ala--baro- a'a

history without any hint of graft, cor--
ruption or swindlers. '

. , , : '' ' 4

Welfare . . . record high help to the aged; the
handicapped, mentally and physically ill. Old age ;

pensions at highest level ia Alabama history. - :
- ;

Committee, member of FU Al-

pha Delta Legal Fraternity and member of the Law School Hon-

or Court.
Gov. Wallace recerrad his few degree in 1M2 and tea saw heavy
eombat doty as a B-2-9 Flight Sergeant in World War IL
Following the war. Gov. Wallace beeaara aa assistant attorney
general in Alabama and at the age of 7 was elected totba 'Al-ba- me

House of Itepwantattvea when be erred with distinction.
In 1963 ba we elected Jludge of G Third Judicial pirarit of aa,

becoming the youngest Circuit Judge fat the nation.
Ha was alaoted Governor in 1962 and daring bis admlniatratioB
1(1963-196- 7), Alabama enjoyed record-breaki- growth in indtaa-Sr-y,

education, blgbway construction and other phases of state
government Thara waa not single bint of awanoW during his.

fonr years 1a 'lffa.'
Governor WaQacw la the father of four diOdrea. His wife. Lor-

ies! Burnt Wallace, who succeeded kkn aa Governor in 1967, ka
'a courageous fight with canon on May 6, 1968. .: ' y
Ea te a Lay Leader and member of Ae Board of Stewards of tk
Garten, Ala, Methodist Cfaatth, .whara be baa been Sunday

. Schoolteacher for aver CO year. ' - ; I ' ;,
He te a member of the Americas Legion, Amvetx, VFW, Wood

man, Uooaa, EBca, Ovibana, Alabama FTA, Board of Director

'Alabama Pensions Institute, lot, and Alabama Tubercuioeis A- -

7HT. lid 0nd Th
KlXoixU P?airtiYur

Aksaat torn m Deadlier f
HlbtatsCtoa

A

sxxaatioa. lie is a Mason and a Ehriner.

rati for ty TTaJtaoa Coraty Citizen lor V.'f "


